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Small ^ atcrs l Wrs to Enjoy New 
Rate: 1,000 Gallons to Cost $1.00:

To Construct Fire Hose Carts
The city commission held a call

ed meet I iik in the office of the 
secretary Tuesday evenlnit and 
Aid some very effective work In 

p lann ing fur the wellfare o f the 
'<1ty and It a peo|ile.

They continued the establish
ment of the water rates as deter
mined at a previous meeting. The 
new rates huve hoen chosen with 
a view o f placing the burden upon 
the water revenue ns nearly upon 
the people who use the water.

It has been learned that there 
are a number o f citizens living 
In house* that do not have hath 
and Indoor toUcta, nor gardens 
and shruldjcry which require Irri
gating, and for this reason can 
only use a very limited amount 
o f water during the month. It 
was thought unjust to charge 
these people as much per month 
as tltosc who required u much 
greater amount. To over come 
this the new rates provide that 
the first loOO gallons shall cost 
but $1 .00. so the small user will 
pay hut $1.00 Instead o f $1.00 as 
heretofore.

The second 1000 gallons will 
cost .V) <-ents. making n total of 
$1.30 for the (attron who uses 
that much water, or the same 
amount that he lias been paying 
allValong, so there Is no extra 
liwdui plain'd upon him.

For odch additional thousand 
gallons up to 5.000. the user will 
pay 40 cents per thousand. For 
each of the next 5,000 gallons a 
charge o f 30 cents per thousand 
will Is- made, und for each Hums 
and,gallons above 10,000. -J0 cents 
per thousand will be charged. This 
arrangement makes a more oqnl 
table distribution o f the water 
charges aud at the same time sup
plies water to all the city’s pat
rons at a cost much. less than u 
privately owned well can be mein 
tained throughout the year.

It Is also estimated that these 
rates, when all iiatr ins have been 
placed under meters will furnish 
sufficient revenue to meet all op
erating expenses o f l ie  system 
and the Interest on the city bond* 
as It becomes due. Hy a com
parison o f water rates In other 
cities It Is found that Friona- will 
have as cheap water for Its peo
ple as any city In the country and 
In .feme Instances much cheaper.

lie* should encourage Friona 
podde to use the water freely.

liauk Itiiilding Fixing Ip . Iowan Man 
Wants Detailed 

Crop Report
Farm Itoard Representative Here.

Mr. Snyder at South Dakota, a 
representative o f the Federal Farm 
Itoard, spent two days of last week 
<n Friona. Ills business was to
secure data and Individual opin
ions as to the administration and 
effectiveness o f the farm board 
In this locality, and to secure this 
he held |iersonai interviews with 
a number of our leading and more 

(progressive farmers and business 
men. keeping a record o f the In
formation given him by Ibese In 
dividual*. This information will 
lie used by the Federal Farm 
Hoard In Ita administration o f the 
Federal Agricultural Act.

Among the opinions given Mr. 
Snyder were expressions slmllat j 
In meaning to the following:

“The greatest hope agriculture 
has for the future is the cooper
atives.”

“ There are many canses con’ .M 
tmtory to farm depress! >n, and It 
is evidently true that one o f the 
most pertinent of these hr tne re
fusal o f so large a per cent o f the 
fanners to cooperate wbh their 
fellow*.’

“Cooperatives all oTer the coun
try hnve been fighting Die farmers 
lull tics for years. A time of crisis 
has arrived aud farmers will c i
ther Join and loyally sm>|>ort Un
cooperative* or the movement wHI 
fail, and if that happm* the fu
ture o f the farmer will he black 
indeed.”

“ The farmer needs more educa
tion o f the right kind. Such as 
w ill teach him that success to fie 
achieved must be fought for con
tinually and js»rhaps for many 
years. It is a lesson that no one 
knows exactly how to teach, aud 
must be learned largely hy expkr- 
tence o f the |*»st and deep study 
and thinking Into th-' ruture. Hy 
far too many farmers as well as 
men o f all other pursuits ar? de
pending on others to do their 
thinking for them.’

Mr. Snyder seemed v< ry wed 
pleased with the oplniocs and In
formation given him hero and 
willingly acknowledged the fuct 
that Friona has nmcug her cl.l- 
*ens a goodly percentage of farm
ers who are deeply interested lu 
the welfare of the farming Inter
ests and are doing some real deep 
thinking for themselves.

-------------- o--------------

Cashier Ester Noble has a force 
of men busily employed this week 
doing some very commendable
work on the Friona State Bank 
building.

All the outside woodwork is be
ing repainted and repaired, tin- Many wheat farmers in the 
windows are being tightened and Friona territory arc Interested lu
re puttied and the new coats of the work or the a e e M p tb k a n ti
paint are sure giving the entire ,.f the Farmers National Grain 
building a decidedly rejuvenated Corporation,
nppea ra nee.

This is one of (he oldest build
ings In Friona and It has been

the (taint brushes and various lo
cal carpenters and glaziers are 
attending to the other parts of 
the work.

■a-------— -

Stop Fires and 
Lower Friona’s 

Insurance Cost

I l.M-ut laureate IServ ices

While there Is a great ties! of 
criticism o f the actions o f this or
ganization, there are I hose who 

several years since it was retin-1 Is-ll.-ve in Its objective* am) *-e 
Ishcd. 8. M lbbell Is haudlltig pleased with the progress and ac

complishments thus far
For the tiqneflt o f all who are 

interested either for or against 
It, the 8tar Is privileged to give 
here some extract* from a re
cent report Issued as of April 
20. which fo llow :

“ National grain marketing and 
stabilization operations conducted 
under the provisions of the Agri 
cultural Marketing Act. have sav
ed Amarican grain producers ap
proximately $200,000.01* 1. accord
ing to the records compiled by T

The annual baccalaureate services ] 
o f the Friona high school will la 
held Sunday m o rn in g  at 11 KM' 
o'clock. In the grade school audt 
torium.

H«v. J. H. Minims o f White 
Deer ha* lieen selected to deliver 
the sermon on this <acas|oii aud 
all |Mtrons and friends o f the 
school are urged to be present to
himr him.

itev. Minims, who 1ms been elect
ed
I icer schools for the roll ing term 
was prlncl|ml here during the two 
terms previous to the present 
term, ami la therefore well known 
lu Friona and has a boat of 
frleuds here.

Lower Lost of Production Makes 
Parmer County Real Competitor

In Cotton Raising Savs McElroy
r  a / j

The Star Criticised. By Dll A I*. M 'ELROY 

When prices are low as at pres-The manager of a business con- . .. ____ I  .  ,t nnt Hnw* tht» wwliuw *
i-rrii In Friona received mat week

an outstanding advantage In pro
ducing any given commodity should 
take that advantage Into eouald-*

a letter from „ mau living in
Iowa who owns land In the Friona

as iu per I standout of ihe White i , .  . .  _ . ___ . t-Territory asking about prospect* . . . .  ,__.
»r ,  tumb for the rotrlrur term f , , '-ration In t heir [ilaunlng. I f  our

for a wheat irop here and as to „  .
.... . .. Farmer county farmers do th li

weather conditions and other con-

Nearly cverjrtiody In Friona com
plains at the high Insurance rate 
now In effect here, some claiming 
that they caunot afford to carry 
Insurance on their property on 
accouut o f the high rate.

Many people Ignorantly blame 
the local insuram-e agencies for 
this high rate as they are pleas
ed to call it, although the rate 
In Friona Is mi higher than that 
o f any other city In the state 
similarly circumstanced. However 
the local agencies are no more to 
blame for the rate In any city In 
the state than are any other citi
zen, and In most cases are not 
so much to blame.

These rates are established hy 
the State Fire Insurance iHgwrt- 
incut, and no agent or any other 
citizen lias any power whatever

0 . C. Jones Car 
Takes Header 

Into Baq>it
O. C. Jones had a close call with 

serious bodily Injury, or (terhaps 

W. F. Duvel. Chief o f the Grain 1 whi,‘* «lrl,r,n«  hi* <’« r  »**
Futures Administration at Wash- J ,kt* nor,k Purt town Tuesday 
Ington. • ! ■ ornln«

“The Itgures are arrived at by var *n * garage
a study o f wheat prh-e spreads tie- ■nA ‘r« ota«  *‘ ,n" ’ readjustments and 
tween Chicago and Liverpool over , **1' brake bands had lieen looaen- 
n iierlod of years preceding and **** bad not In-en tightened,
since the enactment o f the la-1 "  blch Mr. Jones did not know, 
tloual marketing law. Tbev show I ***“ * ot to the car and started 
that for the six year*. 19B ; « , for w “ borne ,n tb>' north P*rt 
ttrjs I Delusive, the prlee of Wheat \ot f<),vn #nd Jrl'ing  along

Fuel id Avenue at a pretty fair 
rate o f *|ieed and on reaching the 
corner mirth of the school build
ing be threw on hi* brakes to 
slow down to make the turn, bnt 
there were uo brakes to hold him.

Iteallslng that he could not make 
the turn at that rate of speed, he

save a -. but Mr.; m
Jolic, r--lived .* severe cut on \ (  | \ I ' f t  1 ^ 0 I* S  *

J. W. Shultz
Feed Stacks

The tapping charge, wlih-h some i v
have thought oppressive, has b c c n | ^ | f ( »  I / O S u O V S
found to t*> considerably less than 
the actual cost *o III" city and 
it Is only Just that tin* ones re
ceiving the benefit therefrom bear 
the burden of Installation, rather 
than t hose who receive no benefit 
from It In* taxed for it. It is 
gratifying to the officials to note 
that more people arc coming to 
view it In that light.

The commission lias also arrang
ed for the construction o f one 
and perhaps two, hose carts for 
the city's Are hose, ami for the 
organization o f a volunteer tire 
department, which will evidently 
be instrumental In reducing the 
fire Insurance rates in the city.
H. O. Morris was appointed as 
Are chief and will la* given all 
the aid possible In organizing and 
training his crew o f Bremen.

With a view to maintaining our 
at reefs In a more passable eon- 
dti loll throughout Ihe year, the 
r'.jHpSbin appointed M. A. Crum 
a* cTr street commissioner, and 
in order that be may hare labor 
amt fund* at hi* command to ef 
fr it the necessary upkeep of the 
street*, the commission I* calling

J. W. Shultz, whose farm home 
is a mile west o f Homeland, wa* 
in town Saturday shopping and 
looking after business matters.

Among other things. Mr. Shultz 
staled that one day during the 
early part of the week he lost ail 
o f hi* stacked feed tiy Are o f un
known origin.

Mr. Shultz said the feed was 
stacked right along Ihe side of
his ham. hut the only damage 
done to the barn was the scorch
ing o f the tstards on the side near
est the Are. The saving o f the
barn was due to two facta— that 
the wind carried the Aames awav 
from the building Instead of to
ward it, anil the further fact that 
a large number o f hi* neighbor* 
were soon on the scene mid witii 
a large tank und a pool full of
water they kept the Are nibdu.-d

lu Chicago averaged 111 1-8 cent* 
u bushel below the Llverpioi price, 
approximately the cost of transpor
tation. and other nece-irnry charges, 
while for the year* 11»2S* to Ilk'll, 
during which the Agricultural 
Marketing Act wa* funcH intrg. 
the price spread between Chicago
and Liverpool averaged onli 3.7 j steered straight ahead across 11th 
cent* a bushel, making the G’bl- ",r w ' "trtkta«  “ *■ farther side 

to change them. Even the Are <ago price around 11 cent* per; fba tmrplr, which threw his 
insurance companies are powerless 1 bushel above a world |airlty. In l', r  °l**ar o f the ground and tcar- 
to change them, hut the people the last of these three years. PCI, lnK '•1* ,,"Kh a wire feme It latid- 
o f a town can aid materially In ■ Chicago prices averaged 1 % ■ cut* I ^  fr,nn w h w ’ •*
lowering them, I f they so will, j above the Llverpioi prb***, or ap *he ground.

The best way to look at a Arc proximately 18*4 cents a boshd i damage wa* done to the car
loss is to consider It a tax. which j shove a world parity, 
penalizes us. whether we happen | “The total wheat er *|> In the 
to sustain a Are loss on our (a-op̂  ( I'nitcd States In lirjlb.'toi! wa* ! ***** chin, supposedly where It had 
erty or not. The entire (sipulatiou J.'sk't.ono.noo. On the basis of 1 1 <tn|ck the steering wheel. One 
pay* for a Are In loss o f I iislnes* cents a bu«hel for the total amount' t**1*’1 w,,', * ' * ’ bruised and slight 
and employment, high insurance the price advantage to American ,-r "k*n#ed- "  h,’n ,hl’ <’* r 
rates and in many other way*. j  farmers would equal $3fK.fHM,0,n. |, k e  '*,e driver’s seat slid

Furthermore, this 1* one tax | Not all o f this wheat was sold, : r̂,,,u ,,nder him ami he found him
which, as has Jflst been said, we | but after making due allor.ances I l**’^* *lDing lu the tool box of the
have the power to control. Imllv- j for the amount used for fei-d and l**r * ^ fl1 "  landed, l iv e  stlchcs
Idual Ignorance, carelessness and I sev-d. the gain* to the grower* o f 1 wer*‘ necessary to close the gash 
laziness raises it—carefulness, n | the I ’nitcd States are shown to lie j <>n chin, but no other raedl-
study o f the fundamental* of Are I considerably In ex css of $BlO.-je* 1 or *,,r*b ’al services were ne-- 
prevention and vigilance w ill low 1000,(MM) Tills, however. L> only essary. 
er it. That ta'lng the case, it is |  |iart of the idcture, Mr. Duvel j
high time we banish the "Br - | (hiIiiis out. a* the support given Puuitlng (c m .
tax” . j  to wheat price* in tu n  helped j _ ——

ItnMiish and easily combustible I prices of other grains and live-I ** " "  "r igh t, on* o f nir plon- 
j materials o f ail sorts lying either stock, particularly hogi.”
scattered or In heaps or piles o  .........—
ibont one’s premises Is one o f th- Hi otli Here M'i sU t.

j tiest and easiest means o f lncreas- j — ■— ■
Es.-I I'icth  o f uear fitfWtN

I iisines* visitor .u >'• • na j nesday and stated that he mnst 
I by each Citizen keeping hi* or her J y mrrnlug. | hurry back borne as be wa* busy
! premises clean and dear of *ucb Mr. IbsKh Is one of the three planting com He stated that 
.simbustlble materials, and by using 1 candidate* for the offbe o f Ux the ground was Just a little too
any and all other safeguard- *«*c«*or. running against J. W .! moist at that time for ideasaut

!.against the spread o f Are. Fare Magneaa of Farwdi, present In I tillage, a* It stuck to his lister
leaaueaa, thoughtlesaoes. and pure 1 <<nnheat. and I-e„ Mctwllan of and canned him to have to a'op

j  laziness are the chief reason* for l'rto "« Mr. Ihs.th to.k advant (and remove It <ss aslonally 
such condition* existing. i age "/ hi* visit here to m il r tin

Having removed thl* one great I scqualatonce of a* m*ny Friona Mr*. George H Ma*segee and 
cause o f kindling and spreading | D^iplc as he bad the tla.e to meet : children. Ai|>hn and J. Frank.,

j. if Are*, there Is still another Lies us 11 •* >" ■ “ •*“  uf have gone to Wichita Falls and
I o f eradicating the Are tax. o f 11*» « “ <** | Bsvwle to vlalt her daughter*.

O

dit lon« generally. He gave the 
bication of his own particular 
tract of land which o f course In
timated that be wanted to know 
condition* and prospect* as to
this (Nirticuiar tract.

He also requested thla man to 
Inform the editor o f the Star of 
the fact that he Is getting out a 
splendid paper for people who 
live in and near Friona. but for 
the iu»n who owns laDd here and 
live* In a distant state it is not I 
worth a — —(the expression he 
used Is a very common one, bnt ' 
we forget the exact wording, hence ; 
the omission), since he is interest
ed in tlie country only a* to crops, 
weather and business conditions I 
existing here, and especially as ( 
(■ertalnlng to his Individual prop- j 
luvtf.

Tlie Star will plead guilty to j 
the fact that It ha* not each week 
given a detailed account o f the 
weather condition* as they occur
red day by day, hut we believe we 
have uiudc mention o f any radical 
changes that have occurred, es
pecially a* to the arrival o f rools- 
ure in the form of rain or snow, 
and when no mention is made of 
such fart readers should take it 
for granted that none ha* arriv
ed. Furthermore. I f the Iowa 
man will read hi* paper carefully 
he will And almost every week 
where some farmer has been in
terviewed concerning his crop pros
pect* and thus get a fair Idea of 
crop conditions.

I in the rate on thi* needles* Are 
j tax, and can easily bo eliminated 1 * '•*

eer settlers, whew farm home 
is a mile *outh of town, is tlie 
Brst to report fanning 1 |k*ratiov* 
since the rain.

Mr. Wright was In town Wed

Increase; Paper 
Likes Business

Tlie Star truly appreciate* the 
Incrnased advertising pstronag* 

that has been given it this we- k 
hy the tiusinesa people o f the city, 
and we assure our patron* that 
this is Just what we want.

We further assure them that the 
Star will do all lu its power t» 
gire value received for every dol
lar's worth of patronage It re
ceive*. ami should thl* patronage 
be Increased each week until w- 
are forced to double our space are 
will still try to make tblv prom-

they will plant more cotton la 
the future than they have tieen 
planting heretofore.

The farmers of the eastern cot
ton t>elt have to contend with 
handica|» that are unknown here. 
Crab grass and other growths 
that are not found here make tbo 
cultivation o f a cotton crop therx
much more expensive than here.

j Conditions there also make it nec
essary to plant the seed thick in
the row, later to be rhoiqied to 
.1 stand. This work is uunecea- 

| nary here. in the eastern part 
o f TVxas a small farmer can do’.

' hope to grow more than six to 
twelve bales to the farm Here 
the same man. with the equip
ment that can be used here, will 
grow .’Ml to AO hale* with uo more 

; work than la required to grow the 
six to 12 bales there. He can, 
at the same time, raise all the 
feed required to feed his live stock. 
Most of Die feed that the eastern 
farmer uses is !might and must 
Is* (Mid for out o f wbat little cot
ton money he can make.

These considerations make it 
possible for Parmer county farm 
era to raise cotton at a price that 
the eastern farmer cwn not meet 
and at the same time make a 

I decent living for himself and fam
ily. it is a w-elt known fact that 

1 a staple commodity like cotton 
will never sell for much above 

1 the average cost of production. 
- So l lw  I be cost must be kept 
; below the average or the yield 
1 must tie sluice the average If any 
I real (woflt Is to lie made. The 
I rleld here compare* very favurah- 
i ly with that in the more eastern 
; parts of the i-otton belt and If the 
I cost Is below that of the east that 
is a very real advantage

The matter o f picking the cot
ton baa heretofore been again vt 
na, hut with the newer methvsla 
of handling this |isrt o f cotton 
raising, this part will also tie to 
oar advantage. The faT  that over 
MMMl tialea o f cotton were glnnel 
here last year, and that it was 
the only crop that netted the 
farmer any money. cx|4a!n* why 
there will tie such a large acre
age planted thl* year. It seem* 
to he a logleal thing to do— raise 
more cotton here and let those 
who can not compete on account 
of the low price quit rai«tng It.

Ham ember that the price will 
ion readjust Itself to the aver*

which Friona can easily avail it- Mines Baker, Pritchard and Oar-

n representative of 
was a 

ursday.

Lin
—- .-.p—
L round Cleared.

.... . s L 1' - ..... r

. and the building wet until it did 
upm the loyalty of all able bodh-d not Ignite 
male citizen* between the age* 
of 21 and H0 year* to give st lea*l |

,i*v lalsir on the street dur- 1
groan4 wbeca tha old Friona 

ha* ail been neat

m an annually Thl* labor and I "  — —  » f ,h<‘ u t ' * ' ,,M** * " } , , t| llam-rA bulldltt* buriWHj ft tv*nnmeV to tie u»ed at the .llacre- 
tlon o f the street commissioner 

$ »r h«»r |mpr«»v^n»i»nt« f«»r th«*
°  . 4l , .w. tMf hail <‘haric«* «*f ih$* *.»rk " f  reb..tterment of .he and .hr ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  f_ ̂

cum tort of •* l- ’ ’V " ' . " ' , - er building. t» Atservlng o f com
........... »’" ,n" ln«  UnA W“ ' *  - " t lp i lm e a t  tor the , , e „  and csvmpletr
ra eruvr '  j manner In whleh he h#« cleared

| the ground making It ready foe 
the new

labor and
the dto r e - b u l h l l n g  

| week* ago.
C. S Waddell, gin manager, why

(,,,.•^..1* for their consumatlon can 
i^ksored | ^ __________ structure that t# to tie

Ralph TedfoM wa* *  liuslnin* erected tlieiv oome time during 
iU, r la Hereford Katuf J the summer.

R r i T  That is the acquisition o f ] Hro* U "  ww'k brw*«h t i«*»t-
I some kind of hoae cart by mean* * rn,, k lo,<l ,rf h,,n“ v fr,,“  >>W |
!.,f Which the city a Are h.we can , 1“ ,* ico wkUk «<«-»*•“ »»* "s rd .
I he easily and quickly transp.rt.sl ! ■«« here. The Star offh-e printed j the Texas oil Company, 
to an, part o f the city, ami t h l t J ^  ,or ,h*,w t'-n-lne.* visitor here Th.

| provision followed and .ils*tteil by 
I the organization o f a volunteer 
j Are dcfwtrtment. rotnpoaed o f men 
j within the elty limits who can j 
tie quickly on the si-ene to trap*- | 

j pirt the hose and man It for the 
j aiqtlication o f two or mure vigor ]
| mis stream* of w ater on the Arr 

The elty commission l* now buay 
on a plan for providing Just such I 

j a mean* of hose tran«pnr’ st|on 
jand for the organization o f ;t Are 
department. Our people see vesr 
after year paying for thl* An |
Aghtlng ispilpinent In Are b>*se* j 
and higher insurance rate*, whetb 
er they own the equipment or not.

All cillten* who have the growth 
i and safety o f the city at heart
1 should back to the limit our off) 
j. ia l*  In their effort to provide thl* 
j protection for them

------------   1 .
Mr* A C Young spent Tne* 

lay In Clovis, New Mexico

[sc bold good, and will do anr 
thing short o f physical suicide to * gr price o f prndu<1 lon. that mean* 
accomplish this ta-k. i that 't will amin si»ll stsive pre*-

Nothlng gire* the Star greater „ nt price* Then the Parmer coun- 
plcasure than to he able to say ,y farmer run make a fair profit 
and do good thing* about and for p  u* hope so, any*
our town, our eoinmnnlty. our I ,vitv 
county and our state. We dislike i 0
saying anything that it other than 
good, and If we feel forced to do 
Bo. It I* sluqily tie.-ause «uch thing* 
hapten to tie fact*.

We are not able to see and to 
hear everythin* that occurs, and 
should or could we do an,

INSTITUTIONS
'‘ L I V E "  •
O N  *  Su p p o r t

FROM

C-ttle* do not hap|sri They ar« adds just a little »<i the tiuilding
built Fvery dollar spent at lw»«Miiof our home town

Raised (i<n«l Peanuts.

It W Moffett, living a few
, j miles south o f Friona, wa* in 

town Saturday with some of those 
j Ana p 's nuts which be grew la*t

might to* unable to correctly totee- i D * .  " "  bis fnrin
pre. man, .f .be-.- thing. There r “
, ,, , , w, . r Jt> tmshets o f those rich flavor's!fore. If von feel that the Star

' , , , _ . . .  i (M'snuts and has lieen quite sue-esiiild or should do more for the,* •
, , • iv .„  ,i._ cessful in dl*|s>*liig of hi* sur-general good and welfare of tli— j

. .................. ....  ! plus bvall.v■ Itv and 'sinuaunlty do not he*i
, Me I- the man who raised thosetate to give us vonr Ides* ant

. . „  . . , .. flue Irish pitatoe* last season. HeInformation In that line. It will .
. ' also raise,| a g'Hst vrati o f extralie appreciated If given with kind “ .

tine swm't potatoes, whl h he bad
ly Intention*.

___  no tmnblc in disputing of. He
Ylsit Parent. Here. prop,-.... to rsl-c ts.th the sweet

_______ mid lrl«b p>tntnc« sgsln tbl* sea-
Mr and Mr*. Vlrgtl Howard and ;

son. Marshal, of Monroe, TVxa«, | \(r Moffett is a careful garden-
earn*- over Saturday afternoon and | and qtiPe sui'ceaeful with all 
spent the night and Sunday vtslt the varieties of truck and vege- 
lug In the borne of Mrs. How table* he plant*.

[ aid’s [sirent*. Mt and Mr*. A. O .l -------------
Drake

They were aecompan ed by Mrs.
Howard’s sister. Mr* Shorty Reese,

I nee Ml** Treva Drake.who had 
Iseen S[>en'l!tig the pervious week 

| with them In Monroe
They return'*! to their home ' lierger 1* a cousin of Mr Wright.

Sunday afternoon, h> j und f* * wboo! tWKfhff. 11*̂ d
Mrs Howard s brother. Owcar j Is- pleased to secure eraployment
Drake, who will remain for • j either here or In Eastern Near
week’* visit there. 1 Mexico.

(•nest In H. W. WrtgM Home.

Sol< no* n llumberger of Kalina. 
Kansas, has lieen spmdlng a few 
days here a* the guest o f Mr ann 
Mr* H. W Wrtgbt. Mr
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any peraon, Ann or corpora 
Hon which may appear la the 
columna o f the rrloua Mar will 
be glndly corrected upon Its be
tas brousht to the attention o f 
the publlahera

0  

+  

♦
J. N  KFHN ♦

International Sunday School 
Lesson

KSAI NKLL8 H i l l  B IK TH R H iH T 
<Temperanre Igwran)

(.rural*. t i M  M

Mother s |>ay l*rugnun.

The progr*m committee o f the 
Congreg* ’ ‘onnl church ha. arraus
ed a comprehensive and Interrat- 
ins Mother’s I>ay program to he 
rendered In the church auditortun 
(Sunday evening at 8 :St> o’clock. 
The p.'ugram la as follows:

Organ Prelude.
Leader: O. F. Lange.
Song. O Ble««ed Day o f Mother

hood ; Choir.

27. And the boy a grew : and 
Esau was a skillful hunter, a man 
o f the Held; and Jacob was a 
quiet man. dwelling In tenia.

2*. Now Isaac loved Esau. be
cause he did eat of hta venison: 
and Rebekah loved Jacob.

\nd Jacob boiled pottage;
and Ksau came In from the field. *1 r*>e “ • b’ “ r

uiluil the character o f  Jacob.and he waa fa in t;
30. And Ksau said to Jacob, 

Peed me. I pray thee, with that 
same red [axtage; for I am falnl :
therefore waa h's name called
Edom.

31. And Jacob said, Hell me first 
thy birthright.

82. And Esau said. Behold. I 
am about to die: and what profit
shall be the birthright to me?
| 33 And Jacob said. Swear to 
me first: and be .ware unto him : 
and he sold his birthright unto
Jacob.

34. And Junk gave Ksau bread 
and pottage of lentils; and he 
did eat. and drink, and roae up. 
and went his w ay : so E*au do

held up to view, amt in tiling said 
about their faults. And then 
there la this special value in a 
life like Jacob’s, that It shows 
how much God's grace euu make 
o f the very poorea' materia'. The 
man Jacob became the mighty 
Israel, a prime with God.’ Rev. 
John Monro Gibson. D. 11

This is especially suited for u 
temperance lesson, lie a use U ex- 
hlhlta so strikingly the barn’ ’.lu*t 
comes from yielding to scusu.il 
appetites such as giutt >nv and 
the desire for toioxIcaUoM. and

In 
In

Song, My Mother's Bible
Scripture reading.
Duet: Mrs. Hanaon and Mother
Evening prayer
Reading. Homehody’* Mother: ' 

Virginia Guyer.
Reading. Mothers Love: J a c 

qtielln WUkison.
Musical reading: Mrs. R. T  

Otoe bier.
Bong, Mother's Prayers Follow 

M e: Choir.
Mother’s Day Address: Prof 

Wnyu,. C. Eubanks.
Vocal solo, Tell Mother I ’ll be 

There: H G Morris
The public 1* <s>rdially Invited 

to attend and enjoy this program 
——- "" o

Sunday dinner guests lu the 
Alvin (Tow In sue were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Harrell and children 
o f Haiipy. Mr. ami Mrs. Milton 
Crow and family and Mt*s Ola 
Lee Calloway.

■ -  ■■ ' ■■ a  ...........
F. W Reeve was a business 

visitor In Bovina Tuesday

Choir i splw.l his birthright.

Golden Text: Every man that 
strived! In the games rxrrrlseth 
-*-lf control in all things.—1 Cor.
I :U .

Ini n whirl ion.
Wc now have ioibc to the third 

•<f the great patriarchs, Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. “ In Jacob we 
have a contrast, not only to the 
greatness of Abraham but to hi< 
gissllics. ami to the goodness o f 
Isaac. |no. When we read the 
life of Jacob, the first Idea we 
get is the exceedingly painful one 
that occupying such a position as 

j he doe* in the kingdom o f G<sl. he 
-tumid -eem to la* so unworthy of 
It. Yet on second thought. w<* 

i s v  how much the»e Is to be 
; learned from this very tiling In 
| the first place. It strikes us how 
faithful the Bible is; huw honest 
In telling us exactly what the 
tuau was, and rug setting Is-forc 
us what be ougnt to have lieen 
It Is a most healthy contrast to 
the style o f htogrifviy where men’s 
virtues and exeellem ■I*** only are

Buy Texas Statr Certified
C O T T O N  S E E D

Aral*, kasch. I.anLart, Half-and-Half 
Mrbanr, Suiphint*.

If you art* unable to pav rash, use our l.ihrral 
Credit Plan ami pa\ this fall. Order from 
your local agent.

P  . D .  W A R E

such a strong contract to *hat of 
! Ksau. we see the way out o f the 
mire of intemperance.

Kebekah. the Mother of Jacob
and Ksau.

From the glimpses which come 
to us of Kebekah. she was a wo
man of unusual energy and de
termination. She knew how to 
plan a thing ami then put It over. 
In the abounding energy ahe was 
much like her wild son. Ksau. 
And at those things come to istas 
frequently, the qul“ t, gent'e father 
selected hts wild son as his fav
orite. and the energetic ir other 
took as her favorite the gentle, 
hotne-lovlng Jacob. Opposites of- 
teu attract In a strong wxy.

Nowhere does the Bible sanction 
the lying deception wh'<h Jacob 
practiced In the matter of secur
ing the blessing o f hi< father; 
nor does It condone the shrewd 
practice o f taking advantage o f 
Ksan when he veas hungry and 
tired ami thus securing his birth
right for a mere nothing.

Jacob the Niipplaitlrr,
13(0 world la full o f ,1a * >hs, of 

suiqdanters, o f those who crowd 
others out o f their place an 1 seize 
It for themselves. We call the 
process ismipetitlon, and we glori
fy those who are ancvesslut at It 
It is a process precisely opisislte 
to the Christian <s>nccptlon o f Ute. 
which cares for tbe weaker and 
exalts the humble. I ’hrlstiarlt y,
o f course, dis-s not ttwch that a 
strong man shall fall to use his 
strength, that a progressive man 
shall hold himself hack, a man i f  
ability curb his ability: but Christ
ianity teaches that none of th< se 
things shall be done at the evpenre 
of the weak, the timid, tbe i h .1i r 
privileged, or the stupid, but ibat 
-very man shall have a f i ir  fhamw 
and no man he tripped up In Ids 
honest effo-ts to reach his goal.

Ksau, the Huntrr.
’ ’And the boys grew.” The 

jwim-iplc of growth Imidanted in 
man by Ids Creator will never let 
him alone. He must move some
where, either forward or back
ward. He must he making some
thing o f life, something sublime 
or something Ignoble So the 
growth o f John the Baptist is 
related: "The child grew and 
waxed strong In spirit.’ ’ So -the 
growth o f Jesus |« set forth twice;

I 'The child grew, and waxed strong
I fitted with wisdom; and the grate not outweigh future blessedness.

Now Jacob believed this; twllev 
ed. loo. the revelation made to 
hla mother, the elder shall serve 
the younger,’ ami he coveted the 
blesslug ’ Rev. F. A. D lgiunt, 
P. D. Jacob took a had way to 
get a g<ssl thing God designed 
tbe good thing for Mm. as best 
deserving of I t ; and If Ja<x>b 
had allowed G«d to take his own 
course, doubt iess be would have 
received the birthright without 
sinning against his brother But, 
like many o f us, he was loo Im
patient to bide God’s time.

“ We should never take advant
age o f another’s weakness or stress 
of any kind to drive a sharp bar- 
gain with him I f  a tutu is corn- 
I ml led to sell a piece o f property 
to raise money to meet an urgent 
need, an honorable nelghlior will 
not use tbe others misfortune to 
get the property at leas than its 
true value. One who has money 
to lend should not take advantage 
o f another's necessity to exact 
usurious interest No one should 
take advantage o f another’s Ignor
ance to Impose upon him or to do 
celve him."— J. R. Miller.

Half Indulgence.
Self-Indulgence Is one o f the 

giant sins of twentieth century 
America. One recalls as typical 
the cry, ’Wc want beer,’ with 
which a shallow-thinking group 
tried to drown out arguments for 
prohibition at a recent Amerlcau 
I ,*-g b.n convention. “ Whatever 
may la ve  been the history of the 
liquor traffic, whatever may have 
lieen the moral, economic and poli
tical fruits of It, whatever mis
eries may have bee. caused by 
drink, may lie entirely forgotten, 
since “ we want beer"! I f  we want 
it we ought to have It, even If It 
wrecks homes, debauches individ
uals, endangers life, corrupts leg
islatures, and sows seeds o f na
tional disaster I “ We want lieer” 
is the modern cry of Ksau. who 
was ready to sell Ills birthright 
for a mess of |s>ttagi-. It sis-ak- 
volumes for apis-tlte, nothing for 
manhood.

Tile Cost of Sinful Ptmaure.
The lesson furnishes a fine op- 

IMirtunlty for eiuphaszing the 
price that some people pay for 
the gratification of their fleshly 
desires. f&aau’s folly Is lielng com. 
milled before our eyes every day 
Kor the sake of a piece o f fruit 
Adam and Eve sacrificed their 
inheritance and brought spiritual 
death Into the world. I/Ot a wife 
must take one longing look back 
Sodom, and a pillar of salt la the 
monument to her fully. Kor the 
--ake o f a woman’* caresses. Samp 
-on lost his hair, hla strength his 
sight, hla all. David Indulged a 
forbidden love for Bathsheba, lost 
Ills communion with God, and left 
an ugly blot upon hi* name and 
his |s>slerity. And Judas tor 
thirty pieces o f silver, betrayed Id* 
Master, and left the blackest name 
that ever marked the page* of 
history.

Two solemn warnings we cannot 
forget In connection with this les
son : 111 Never sacrifice spiritual 
Interests to the appetites of the 
fiesh. Tile Spirit and the ficsli 
an- (smtrary the one to the other, 
the flesh pulling one way and tbe 
Spirit In the other, (21 Never 
sacrifice the future for the pres 
ent Immediate enjoyment must

U p  U ant

Y O U  HAIL INSURANCE
—  anil art* always prepared to take rare of 
vour Insurance Need* in whatever line desired. 
Fire. Tornatio. Hail, I*. I... I*. D„ I.ife, Health 

anti Accident. Bonds.
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I if God was upon him." "And 
I Jesus advanced In wisdom and 

-tat ure. and In favor with God 
{ ami men ’ But no two ls»ys grow 
I |u*t alike, not even twins; und 
j these twins, the son* o f Isaac and 
I Reltekah. grew up In very differ 

ml fashion. Ksan was a man for 
this world; a man addicted to hi* 
sport*, for he was a hnnte-, and 
a man that knew how to liv< by 
hla wits, for he writ a cunning 
hunter; recreat on w'a* hi* lies - 
new; be studied the art o f It, and 
spent all his time In It.”

“ Aud Jacob was a quiet man. j 
dwelling In tent*.’’ le t  not this 
dearrlptloa imply that Jacob was i 
less enterprls'ng than Roau ; be 
waa far more enterprising, but lu < 
a different way. HI* wa* enter j 
prise of the study, Ksau’* of the

“ Whenever a man let* go his 
hold on a higher, greater good. In 
order to snatch at a lower, lie re 
|s-at* |ss>r K«au's stupid blund
er.’- Rev. George Jackson 
’ We barter life for pottage; we 

sell true bliss
Kor weath or power, f->r pleasure 

or reuow n !
Thus. Ksan like, our Father's 

bl-iwdng miss.
Then wash with fruitless tear* 

our faded crown."
—John Knble.

POIJTH’AL ANNO! M  EMEND* 
l’ \KWKK COt’NTY, TEXAN

Tlv* Star la aiMhorlaod to an
nounce the follow lug candidates 
fbr (be offlciM under which their 
names are listed, nubjact to the 
action o f the lvtnocratlc l ’rlmarlea 
on July 23, 1832:

For County Judge and K\ OffIrlo 
County .School Superintendent:

CLYDE V UOUDWINB 
DAVID w KAY 
JOHN ALDK1IMJE. Jr.

For Tax Assessor;
.1 W \l v I ; \ l - - 
S I,. ( Ijeol McLELLAN  
EARL BOOTH

For Sheriff and Tax (o llertor:
W. W H A LL  ( Reelcctloo)

For County and IMatrirt C lerk:
GORDON MXM'AN 

I R eflection )

For County Treasurer:
W ALTER  LANDER 

( Re-election )

For County Attorney:
J. D. THOMAS (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
J. M W. ALEXANDER 

(Re-election)

thla week, having good attend
ance at each plate.

Black and Westway ball teams 
idayed a game Sunday evening, 
resulting In a score of 23 to 7 In 
favor of Black.

Star’* tenturc Article.

The Star’s (Vittore artlcli-s, 
which have lieen running the |>ast
three wi-eks, seems to be attract
ing favorable attention and com
ment.

tjuite a number of peo|de have 
mentioned these articles to the 
‘slitor, and a iiinulier who are not 
regular readers of the |M|ier have 
called at the office to secure 
copies that they might read these 
articles.

The first one wa* written by 
Hoy l ’rlee o f Black and wa* en
titled ‘The Rambling Ruminations 
o f an E-D«u*hhny." This was 
followed by Mayor J. I,. Land 
rum's splendid article entitled, 
'Why Have Depressions?” Mr. 
Iatiidruui Is a deep thinker and 
hi* excellent ideas on the cure 
and 'prevention o f economic 111* 
have aroused the interest of many 
of hi* renders. In last week’ * 
Issue Mr. Massegee'a article g iv
ing hi* Ideas relative to the do- 
presslon seems to have met with 
an appreciative rending.

In this Issue we an* giving a 
most worthy article by Dr. A. I*. 
McElroy cut Pled “Cotton for Par
mer County," which Is timely and 
worthy o f the consideration o f all 
Parmer county farmers.

-------------- o
At a meeting of the school Isuird 

Monday night arrangements were 
made to send Orville lainsdown, 
winner of the Mile rare at the 
district meet, to the state meet 
at Austin. He was acn>m|mnl< .1 
by Coach Bill Steven*.

(tingregalional ( hurrh Note*.

Sunday school was fairly well 
attended and good Interest was 
manifested In all dcimrtuieuta, tbe 
lesson proving lo Is- an lulereat- 
Ing one for all the eiasaes.

The worship hour program was 
conducted by the Chrtatlun En
deavor society, president Otho 
Whltefleld serving as leader. The 
subject was "Rural L ife Sun
day," that being the day set aside 
or observed as Rural L ife Dwy. 
Various members o f tbe society 
responded with readlugs or his
torical data iiertalnlng to the ori
gin o f the day.

The reader gave a short nddreaM 
or talk explaining tbe origin and 
puriMMie o f the day, all o f which 
was tiolh Interesting and Instruc
tive to the hearer*.

There will lie no 11 :00 o'clock 
servhv* next Sunday, that l>elng 
I si oca laureate day for the high 
school, aud all will go to the 
school building to hour Kcv. Minim* 
preach.

On Sunday, May 13. Dr. Robert 
Alllngham of Amarillo will oc
cupy the pulpit at the morning 
service hour. All members are 
requested to lie present and the 
general public Is cordially Invit
ed to hear him.

On Sunday. May 2. Rev. Luclal 
J. Marsh, o f Oklahoma City, sup
erintendent of the Congregational 
churches o f the Southwest, will 
la- present and preach for us, |>er- 
ba|is both morning and evening

Just received, new white hat* 
for the warm days. V irgin ia* Hat 
Shop. II

Friona Woman's Club.

The Friona Woman's Club met 
at the home o f Mrs. Claude (In
born Wednesday, April 20, with 
a large number present. The fol
lowing program was given;

Response; Why I eauie to Texas,
Song. Texas, Our Texas.
Natural wonders and antiquities 

of Texas; Mr*. T. J. Crawford.
Wliy I love to Live In TVxa«, a 

reading: Mrs. W. A. Hughes.
Texas laws for women; Mrs. 

IsiU Young.
Song lu Bluebonnet T im e : Mrs. 

Sam Taylor.

Modern short story writers; 
Mrs. O. K I-angc

After (he rendition o f the pro
gram refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Iteulien Glach- 
ler and Claude Osborne.

The next meeting will Is* hel  ̂
at tbe home 
Mr*. L
delegate to tbe State Federation 
at Canadian.

-------------- ©-

text meeting will lie held 
ou r o f Mr*. T. II. Ilugheajj 
It. Dllger was elected a ^  
In tbe State Federation

Visiting Relatives In Kaunas.

Mrs. E. S. White and small 
daughter. Anna I-ee. departed last 
week for I.llieral, Kansas, where 
she will visit relative* for a short 
time.

Mr*. White expects to be away 
from home until after • June 1 . 
She has two or more brothers and 
sisters and other relatives In the
Sunshine State, with whom she 
will visit while away. Mr. White 
and >ke three smaller children, 
Enla May, Irene anil S. E. Jr., are
at home.

More new hats for the warm days, 
('••me In and see them. Virginia’s 
lla l Shop. It

A f A T A T A f A T A T A T A f i f A

F. L. SPRING
Fast Color ^ash Dresses

—at— 4

4 9 c  a n d  7 5 c
Lee Overalls in 8-0z ami 220 Wt.
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V A W A W j *

— M A N Y  spend by dollars and 

save by pennies and then won

der why they stay poor.

? FRIONA STATE BANK

Black
BY MRS J. J CRAWFORD

This community waa vDItrd by 
fine rain Wednesday of last

Mr*. CUyhurne Carr of Suin- 
rfield was a visitor In our

Anti New Mexico Trans|»ortation ('.ompany

Schedule* F.ffeetive March 10. 1‘U12

fie d« III* enterprise was thought- i 
fu l; Fsau’s was vigorous III* 
enterprise w as o f 1 he brain and | 

rt. Ksan a vras of the hand* j 
land feet Their ha racier- were | community Friday, 
j *f II further different "E m u  I* \ Mr and Mr*. R o y  Coker and 
I'he msn of the present; Jacob la ! family of Suinmerflrid *|a*nt Run 
. fhe man o f the future. K*au I* I day In the MrMurry home 
I l* >r’’ r « hu* fo '""k  b#ywnd tb. (xd* Fay Haley haa been alch 
hour; Jacob ha* hla (bought* *1 j t(jl*

| ways on the morrow K«au la |
; <lMort>ed lu tile pleasure* o f srn*e; 1 " ”
................  Intent .m the ,a,r.nlt o f " ,Mnl,»  P
.gain Em u  care, for rndhing but * r,,u , f  »«lu rdsy night
: a merry life ; Jacob la willing to | The program wa* fine and enjoyed 
1 eudnre ItU irm w days In the ao 
qiilsitlon o f material wealth Esau 
haa the disposition of a -|»nd

W J W A ’W r t V W A V M V A ’. V . V A W . V d V W l W W . W

week, but la able to lie up 
Several families frem our com-

o

Kdlrs Ellrrtive March 10, 1932

by all
W It Mhrlhagen h«* moved hi* 

teams aud toota here lo  begin hi- j 
th r ift; Ja<oh has the nature o f I farming oprrallon* next weak I
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F.sau Raid Hi* tUlhrirht.
“ And sold hi* birthright to 

| Jacob ”  "What wa* tbl* hlrth- 
i right, and wa* Jn.-ob JusMHed la 
securing It a* he did? la  patrlar 
ha I time* the first horn awrrwrd- 

ed hla father as head o f the fnm
illy . Inherited a dnnhla portion ofl.Nowato Smith aad Mr* N..l« Mae 
hla father'a aad bad the | Bennett have been ean»loyod to
right to art aa a priest for the j teach the srbool aext term. Mr. 

»  family and tribe Rut the promise Km|(h fa , taught, berr two term* 
I I  Abraham drrlared. ’la  thr*
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Boh Buster la to do the work 
James Mcls-ao la on the alck 

Hat this week
Bro Applewklle o f Friona took 

the place of I>r Frye at the flap 
Hat church Saturday night and 
Bnaday. delivering three sermon* 

It ha* been aaaonnred that Mr

3 no 
12:13 
m on 

9  m

7 :43 therefore the birthright 
8 00 j choaeu family constituted

the

and Mr* Heuaett one term Thr 
patrons are pleased t# have them 
another term.

It" pow I HernII talent player* of Bl*< k 
I • *  se**.,r the father, after the 6- *h. k*n»t IFeir play. ’  TRamie Yonsoa t 

p a *  i o f the Messiah whir waa to come tsk ," to Sum aver field aad Dawn

M o t h e r s  w i l l  

b e  P R O U D  o f  

I h f o  | $ i f t !  .  .  .
11

I V l N ' l  depend upon ord I - 

^  nary gifts  when you may 

have thla personal, though t
fu lly  prepared g ift! Satin  C O Y -  

ered Mlrhly dealgnrsi. Parke.1 

wdih an estravaga.it se G e l loo  

oJ delicious chocolates.

A R T S T Y L F . * 1 . 5 0  p ou n d
M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  Package

We Iteoat Our Tewn aad Com 
miinlly Whni Wr Riwwmdii r

Ol K MCTflERR!

c m  DRUG STORE 

J. R. RODEN
Registered Pharmacist.

SAVE a i?! s a f e t y  d* 

ST0R1

*vfl

NOW YOU CAN B U Y -
You may he one of a larpe niimhei 

ol farmers who are hesitating to pur
chase cost-reducing etpiipment because 
of the fear that abnormally low prices 
on corn, wheat and cotton will con
tinue.

To meet this situation John Deere 
liai* authorized tin to offer you a plan 
which anhurps a higher scale of prices 
on varying quantities of corn, wheat 
or cotton in the purchase of John 
Deere Tractors, Tractor-Drawn aud 
Tractor-Driven Implements, Combines, 
U indrowers and Threshers.

Come into our store and let us ex
plain tho full details of this unusual of
fer that will enable you to buy today 
this John Deere lat>or-*av ing eijuip- 
ment that will produce your crops at 
lowest cost.

F. N. Welch
— phone fifty-one
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FOR H A LE : The very Iwst Itl»> «lt* 
Inland Red baby ehleks and eggs. 
Chick* $6.50 a hundred, <■«*“ $2.00 
a 100. From State Accredited 
Flock* n. I* Chiles, Friona. :Utf

T r\ u  f t  Hit lew Manarrr Here.

liAC I A LA I KK \TK EXERCISE*

A l ’D ITOKH M MAY 8, 11:00 A M.

G. B. S' ott of IMaiurlew. man 
agcr of the TVxs* rtllitle* Com
pany, waa a tiualncaa visitor in 
Friona on Tueaday o f this week. 
Mr. Hoott la a nio*t genial gen
tleman and his Friona friend* 
are alwaya pleaaed to have him 
call on them. While here he made 
the Star office an appreciated 
vlalt.

The Texas Utilities Company la 
giving the iienple of Friona very 
wit I-factory aervloe in electric cur- 

for light and power.
—-----------o--

fu*t rcceiwil in u «  tut.- In i- 
for the warm day*. V irgin ia* Hat 
Shop. It

ren t'

W " ’

Called to Iowa.

Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Reed were 
railed hy telegram to their former 
home In Iowa, the telegram stat
ing that their daughter. Miss 
Maliel, was seriously ill. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ile*wl departed Immediately 
after receiving the me**age and 
will l»e gone indefinitely. Miss 
Mattel's many friend- here wlsn 
for her a speedy recovery.

Processional . . . ______ . . . . ____ _______________. . .  Seniors and Junior*
Invocation___. . . . _____ _______________ . . . ____ ___. . . . .  . . .  Rev. Ann!*
Song, “Onward Christian Soldier*”
Announcement* . . . ______________________________________ ____Ur Heath
Piano Sole _________ ______________ ____________ ________  France* I,acy
Itiieealaureate Sermon  _______________- _______  Rev. Joe Minim*, Jr.
Benediction

SEVENTH GRADE PROMOTION EXERCISES
, Thursday, May 12 8 :TU> I*. M
Prore**|onal________ . . . _____ _____. . . . ________. . . _____ _ Seventh tirade
Invocation _________  ____T_______________  ________ _ Mr. Applewhite
Salutatory ____________________ __________________________- Tom Itraddv
Cornet Duet ___________. . . _________________ I-ee Spring. Brick Rn-hlng
Valedictory __________________________________________________ Lee Spring
Song __________________________________________________ Graduating Class
Add re** ___________________________________________ _ Stuart II. Coml roll
Presentation o f Diploma* ________________________  Supt. Oeo. A. Heath

HIOH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Friday, May 1ft—»  :«* P. M.

Processional ______________________________________  Senior* and Junior*
Invocation ...................................- .............. - .....................  Rev. Laoariown
Song ____________________________________________________________  Audience
Salutatory ------------------ --------------- ------ ---------------------  Merle Harry
S|*s ial Music _____________________________  Arranged by Mr. Armstrong
Valedictory _______________________________________________  France* fjiey
Aildress ______________ ____________________ ___________ Dr. J. M Cordon
Award* ____________________________________________________  Mr. Eubank*
Presentation o f <' la s * _______ _______ ________________________  Mr. Heath
Presentation o f D iplom a*______ - ___________________- ________I*. H. Meade
Dism issal______________________________________________________  Mr. Heath

Sold Killing Station.

Eleven-Mile
Mlaa Eunlta William*, Reporter

Melton Wllkeraon. who haa been Rw . O. It Annl* filled hi* regu 
operating one o f the Ailing sta- j lnr ap|*diitment at the Messenger
Hons « iii the aouth side of the school house Sunday. He also
railroad, sold hi* tutereat there i brought several with him, Includ-
to II. B. Xailon and retired from ing Mr. and Mr*. Will t(shorn, Mr
the business. 1 and Mr*. Krwln Johnson

Mr. Wllkerson la a genial young 
man and made many friends while 
In the business there. He ha* not 
yet definitely decided what line 
o f work he will take up.

A Mr Rowe of Houston was here 
Tin ~ looking after Ills busi
ness Interests.

• —o---------------
Attorney A. I). Smith was a 

business visitor in Hereford Wed
nesday.

a nd
daughter, Freda, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kill* Myer and 
Robert and Lester M.ver called nt 
the B. D. Myer home Sunday.

There were f»2 nt Sunday school 
Sunday. Everybody Invited to 
come again.

Rev. O. R. Annls and wife too* 
dinner in the J. T. Guinn home 
Sunday.

Among those shopping in Her"- 
! ford Saturday were J. T. Guinn,

-------------0-------------- I I-. M. Williams. Ben Bates. Fred
F S. Truitt and daughter. Mr >|r(, K lrb j

W. A. Whitson.
Those who attended the rally 

in Hereford Friday, beside the 
1 school children, were Mr. and 

Mrs. J. T. Guinn and daughter, 
Dorothy Nell: Jody Boston. Imo- 
gene Co|ieland. Mary Pearl Cow- 
und. Mrs. Rural Fannin. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Myers and son, Janie*; 
Jewell and Ladle Myer. All re- 
|s>rted a nice time.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Myer attende 1 
the allow in Friona Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Porter left 
one day la*t week for Santa Rosa. 
New Mexico, to spend a few days 
In the Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams 
called at the L. M. Turner home 
Sunday.

Irwin White and Robert. Myer 
returned home Wednesday from 
a week's visit In Oklahoma.

Ml*s Iona Stoke* called at the 
W. A. Whitson home one day last 
week.

K. M Green and aon. Edwin, 
Temple L.vn h and XV. A. Whltsoa 
called at the L M. William* home 
Monday.

IV. A. Whitson Is hauling post*

for O. G. Hill this week
Mr. and Mrs. Rural Fannin and 

three sons moved luto their new 
home this week.

Arthur Edwards o f Floydads 
speut the week end In the Rum! 
Fannin home.

Roliert and Bruce Edwards of 
Ktoydada, who have lieen haulii g 
the remainder o f the Edwards 
wheat to Friona. returned hom< 
first of the week.

Aril* Daniel of Hereford eaPe-i 
at the Temple Lynch home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jaek and 
children were guests in the J. T 
Gu nn home tlr-t o f the week.

Mrs. Myer of Oklahoma Is spend 
Ing this week ill tile home o f her 
aon. Bill Myer.

T. M. Lynch called at the K. 
Green home first o f  the week.

Personal
I)r. M< Elroy now hits 00 acre* 

definitely contracted and 20 aeres 
more conditionally contracted for 
popcorn this season.

L I G H T S  ►

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Raybon 
tqienl Tuesday in Portales, New
Mexico.

Glenn Weir of Hereford was
tailing ou old friends aud rela
tives here Monday.

■■ .... ♦ --------------
Kay Karha, oue of our grotary 

merchants, was a business visitor 
lu Amarillo Wednesday.

-------------- ©— ----------

Daddy Lioa D . s . r l .  Homa
In a Field museum exhibit show 

Ing mountain lions at home, no male 
lion appears with the mother and 
her kittens In the den. for curator* 
explain that the male lion deaerts 
Ids home w Idle the liable* are young, 
returning only' after the young linn* 
are partly lndc|iendent—Chicago 
New*.

Molecule, Found Room
A small bottle which had been 

|iuni|ied almost perfectly free of air 
was recently explored, and In the 
bottle w ere at Ml 77,OOO.OOn,OOO.OoO 
o f molerule* of oxygen, 288.000,000- 
(** 1,1*10 molecules of nitrogen, and 
smaller quantities of other guses.

WALTER

N E W  Y O R K

Importing Plant,
The practice of Introducing valu

able plants from foreign countries I* 
at least as old aa Queen Hntshcpsut 
who ruled Egypt about 1570 B. O , 
for nn expedition which brought 
foreign tree* Into Egypt during her 
reign la historically recorded.

Language, That Lira
The Breton and Welsh language- 

are by no means dead tongue*, each 
being aiHiken today hy more than 
a million people. The Celtic fam
ily of language* haa also several 
other living members— Irish. Scotch, 
Gaelic and Manx.

M.

Mrs,
Miss Mary Lou, returned to 
Gainesville Sunday after a week'* 
visit at home here with Mr. Truitt.

—  ------ ■ o - ........ - ■■
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brewer and 

son, ItiHi**, of Bovina, spout Sun
day as the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Jones and family.

Summerfield
MISS GLENN C I’ RKY

Winning in the "Stretch”
“Garrison finish" la a hairbreadth 

finish, whereby the winner come*. 
from behind to win at the last mo
ment. It Is so called because 
Garrison, a well-known American 
Jockey, usually won his race* to 
till* fashion.

Planting Time 
Is Here

and to those of you who will he needing new 
equipment we extend an invitation to drop in 
an J T f  our line of—

MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE
Tractors and Implements

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

MAURER MACHINERY 
COMPANY

Phone 47 V riona

Rev. Coe Ailed his a|»|s>lntments 
here Saturday night and Sunday.

Merii Fuqua, lla ln rlew , accom 
paulcd Rev. Coe and preached at 
W eft way.

P. Igince o f Hereford visited 
the C. R. Walser home last week

Rttmmerfteld club had a decor
ated car and a Hoat which rep
resented the well baby and pre 

I school child clinics In the health 
l Nt ratio Friday.

J. L. I,ooklngiiill and family and 
1 Dorothy Fullwood spent the week 
I end with relatives In Tulla.

Mrs. C. Caraway and children 
j returned to Tulla la*t weak after 
'u visit here with her stater, Mrs.
.1 It. Oglesby.

J. P. McLean and family, Here 
j ford, attended church here Sun- 
| day and took dinner In the B. C. 
j Roberson home.

J R Harlln and family and Mr 
■ iiid Mr*. Sparkman. Frio, attend 
od church here Sunday night.

Mr*. Chas. Billow and daughter-! 
(o f  shntluck, Okla., visited Charlie I 
Enlow who I* working with the! 
-teel gang, and al-o Mr. ami Mr* j 
J. It. Oglesby, old friends.

Misse* Leatru* Walser and 
, Glenn Curry were In Dimmltt Sat- 
I urday.

Adrian and Summertlehl [dayed 
ball here Sunday, Adrian losing

C. H Walser wa* In Amarillo 
j last week.

Two quartet* will tie here from 
j Gloria Sunday night. Everybody 
i Invited to hear them.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J Smith have 
returned to Gainesville after a 
vi«it with their daughter. Mrs 
Ray Johnson.

Cha*. Kotiersnu I* working in 
Albuquerque, V  M Mr*. Roller- 

! son will Join him noon.
Geo latne and family and C. 

fa ra w a y  of Tulla visited the J. R 
t igle.hy home Thursday

About l * i  lu be* of rain fell j 
hire l»«t Wednesday which makes 
everything look lietter.

Ml** M 4drod Fullwood of Here , 
ford spent the wi-ek end with Mis- j 

i la'atm* Walser
Mr* M l Metisrg and daughter- I 

amt Mr* Sant Ratcliff o f Amarillo 
-|irnt Sunday In the Boh laim- 
hoou*.

Mr*. Geo. Storey, who has been

Product, ia Kin,hip
Naphtha and guaollne are both 

petroleum products. They are both 
solvent*, fuel* and tllumtnant*. 
Naphtha la intermediate between 
gasoline and benzine, and consist* 
largely o f heptane, called also Dan 
'orth’a oil.

Could Not Buy Cathedral
The cathedral of Notre Dame In 

l‘i:ris waa sold, during the rerolu- 
■ n. to a private Individual for 
*. **>. hut the purchaser was un
de to raise sufficient capital amt 

he purchase fell through.

Height o f  Slave Trade
The period during which thi 
•rites! number of slaves were in 

• •iltieed Into this country from Af- 
<-a wa* 1804-08. the last four years 
fore prohibition of the slave trad- 
congress.

Planetoid > Value
The tiny planetoid Era*, onb 

t'mnt twenty miles In diameter, 1* 
doable to science In detennlnln : 
ore accurately the distance of the 
irtti from the stm and star*.

Strength o f  Habit
In the great majority of thing*, 
hit is a greater plague than ever 

"Meted Egypt: In rellgioua charm 
r It I* a grand felicity. —John F»* 

icr.

Watcher, and Worker,
Even the man who watches th 

• lock doe* more work than the mao 
ho watches tlie tiiermometer.-- 

I !. null tun (Ohio) Evening Journal.

More Out o f  Work
Yet If all were good and wise 
ho would care for the uneiu 

■tloyed doctors, lawyer* and preach 
cr*7—San Francisco Chronicle.

Sometime* we think that th* most 
colorful peraou* tn New York are 
art lata' model*. Practically every one 
of them has a story, If you can gw
It  Take, fo. example, a pretty girl 
who haa beeu poking for George 
Van Werveke, among othera. Her 
family lived In a email town out- 
alile Manhattan, where her fattier 
waa a prosperotia grocer. Every
thing went well for the girl and her 
aiater until their mother died. The 
mother had I teen a thrifty woman. 
She had made her husband save and 
Invest enough In Income bearing 
bonds to that It looked as If he 
could retire and atlll keep hi* fam
ily comfortable for life. After th* 
mother's death, the father ran th* 
store for a couple o f year*. Then 
he married again. The new wife 
didn't wish to he In the grocery 
business. She considered the real 
estate business more fashionable, ao 
the persuaded the man to sell hta 
atore and his bonds, and go Into real 
estate. He did preft* well at It 
until the depresalon came along. 
Then, with plenty of company, he 
went broke.

*  a *
He went broke to the extent that 

he became a superintendent in an 
apartment house. Then, us an art
ist we know expressed It. one of the 
girls went to work and the other 
went to modeling. Tlie one who 
went to work got a Job in a ahop 
and make* barely enough to aupport 
herself. Tlie other, who haa more 
looks and vaatly more Initiative, 
happened to ge a good model and 
haa been In constunt demand. 8tie 
attended utrirlly to htislnesa. except 
that she always accepted any invi
tation to eat, and finally managed 
to save 0500. Just about that time, 
her stepmother became ill and had 
to have an operation. A surgeon, 
who had been a friend o f the family 
in more prosperous days, took care 
of tier and kept expense* down all 
he could, but there were certain 
obligation* which could not be 
avoided. There was no other money 
In the family, so tlie model, a good 
sport, paid th* bills. They came 
to Hhout J.'NSI, which meant that 
she was starting over agnln.

But the old lady also was a good 
sjairt. Recently, some unexpected 
windfall brought her a couple of 
thousand dollar* and she |>ald the 
girl back her Are hundred. She haa 
decided to »|H>nd It before anything 
happens to It. With this Idea in 
view, site lias bought a round trip 
ticket to Europe at the cheapest 
rate she could discover. Painters, 
who studied abroad, and llluatra 
tors for whom she haa posed have 
told her where to get the most reas 
enable lodgings in I’aria. They as 
sure her that the married men and 
their wives certainly will ask her 
frequently to ten and dinner, and 
that the unmarried ones will Irvltc 
her to restaurant*. So the girl Is 
starting off gaily, apparently with 
out the slightest misgiving, believ
ing that she can niuke what Is left 
o f her money set* tier through for 
at least six weeks or two month* 
She plans to return and turn some 
more.

• * •
The American Museum of Natural 

History has announced that It will 
tie amply able to hulunce Its budget 
hut that na more dinosaur eggs will 
tie served until some one discovers 
which corner prosperity la Just 
around. The museum haa called off 
uImiui a dozen expedition*. Many of 
these exiiedltlona were for bird*, 
which apparently made the money 
Aj.

• • •

Ittisaell I'uttersnn and Arthur VVII 
llam Brown were (|»-aking of a 
friend who wa* a director In a Anun 
rial Institution and had been sitting 
up day and night, trying to keep 
the breath of life In It.

“ I wonder why he looks ao much 
happier lately.”  said Mr. Patterson

“ Why. didn't yon hear?" an 
swered Mr. Brawn. "Hla bank 
bust.”

And there la a lot In that. We 
may worry trying to prevent some
thing, but, once It happen*, there Is 
nothing more to worry almut. The 
thing la done, anti that Is all there 
la to it.

<£. WarII Ivn tjlta u  l - W . V f  *«rv ic4

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Ball of Bovlnj 
were lu Friouu Monday,

N. C. . Hlx 
looking after 
here Thursday.

of Alieruathy wa- 
!iu*!ne*N interests

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrell aud
children of Happy spent Sunday in 
the home of their unde, Alvin A. 
Crow.

Fred Rodgers was a business
visitor in Amarillo Thursday.

-------------o

IHM. T A L K *

Onro there was a mao who 
wax t-hased by a dog. He ran. 
ami istii. and ran. and so did 
Ute dog. Finally, too tired lo 
go farther, he stopped. To 
his surprise, the dog stopped 
also 1 1 m*) looked at each 
other for a moment, a great

light gradually dawning in the 
imui's I lead. Hr took a step
toward tlie dog. Tlie dog re
treated. Another step. An
other retreat. And then, after 
a brief rest, that man took 
after that dog and rhaard him 
oil tlie way bark to where 
they had started from, the 
dog rovering the whole die 
tamer with Ids toil between 
his legs. Depressions and men 
are a good deal like that dog 
and that man. We now think 
it is time for us to rhase tlie 
dot* —Southwestern Ambassa
dor.

A. D. SMITH
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

Office in Maurer Building 
West Hide Main Street.

M.nd Run. Wild
A man often think* he I* speak 

ig hla mind when ht Is merely t< . 
'Xv Red to mind hi* speaking.— 
tViishlngton Star.

Opposite Effect
•'Plenty of music will keep thi 
i-biind at home.” run. an adver
-ctnem. Not If It'a chin music.

I tost mii Transcript.

Education'. C«*.»
The cod of public elementary am' 

-enaidar) education I* put at 2 I 
lier cent of the total national It
come.

m At th#* bum*• o f Mr*. j . r . Ward
In IIIrr#»fr•rtl. returns-1 home last
week ♦ nil I* muvli Improve)1

\ln iA.  K••11)1*11 1* imiqi«u  Ing

fr«♦tn her rerv•nt liltsess.
0 . r M. rgatt am! fami!ly of

AilIrlau w ere ft#***k P0)1 gU*w1 . of

Brighten the OUcl.lh 
To brighten otlcloth wash M |i 

iwo tnblespoonfnl* of salt to earL 
• upful of hot water required.

f  Ur and Mt» Mutter Huntley

Lie* Slowly
As a rub Ihe man who live* *h;u 

ty lives long.—!*etn>lt News.

la a Net.hell
Charm* strike the sight, but merit 

- In. the soul.

Capt. Kidd's Death 
Chains Recovered

Ixtndon.—Tlie chains that 
bound the arm* o f Captain 
Kidd, when he was hanged at 
M apping, 231 year* ago. are 
are believed to have been re 
covered.

A chain harness, similar to 
the one used at the Mapping 
execution doek, where the 
bottle* of pirate* were left 
dangling from the noose until 
three tide* had flowed over 
them, naa dtedged up from 
the Theme* a short distance 
below the famous Tower 
bridge.

The h*r"e“ * cor.slat* of 
a chain which wa* placed 
around the bmlv of the crim
inal and kept In position hy 
a padlock. Tlie wrist* were 
secured hy Iron loop* connect 
ed to the body belt. Gvptain 
Kbld la believed to have been 
the last man hanged *t the 
execution dock on tlie river.

DRAIGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof o f Posi
tions’ ’ shows how we can train and place you in •  
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. W ichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in bu*»- 
oess.
Name.........................................................................

P  0 .r Service and Savings

G R O O M  M U T U A L
Hail Insurance 

See Me for Rales.

j .  b . M c F a r l a n d

Friona G a r a g e
Specials Next Week Only

MAY 9 TO 14, INCLUSIVE  

Chevrolet Six, \ al\c |dk________________$3.25
Other six-cylinder ears in proportion 

V alve and Rip Joh* anti adjusting Con-
iit till" H o d -________________________ $7.50

Valve johs. Chevrolet 4, ‘T  Ford __

Valve job. Model “ A ” F o rd __________ $3.00

Valve and Ring Johs and adjusting con
necting R o ils______ . $5.75

4hove Prices Include Labor ('barges Only, 
and 4 re For (  ash Only.

R. A. Cantrell, Proprietor

We Hope We Helped
There are more old people in the 
I niter! States today than there tt et ’  

a decode ago. according to the direct• 

or of the I ailed States Census.

Perhapt- one contributing factor is the a— 
-i-tance pvt-n to science, surgery, medicine 
and the plain, every-day standard of living hv 
the electric lipht and power industry.

W c like to think we have contributed to
ward lengthening the span of life a* well as 
to know that we have contributed to the jo\s 
of living, what eier may In* the span of an 
individual's life.
— More than forty-seven and one-half million 
children under nineteen years of age are ex
periencing lN*ncfits. made possible by electrical 
development, unknown to their parents at the 
same age. and which were not even dreamed 
of by their grandparents.
—  And the greatest development of the indus
try has been during the last decade, when it 
has been aide to furnish more service to more 
people than ever before in its history.

If e Are (iron ing, Tito In #

Our Ability to Serie You.

Texas Utilities Company



Parmer County, Texas, Friday, May 6, 1932.

WARRIOR
Hanquvt WM-ond ixiurse, i-onslsttug <>f chick 

loaf-, fruit. salad. creamed 
A* la the annual custom, the [»***, carrots. potato ro***s. rad- 

Junior el*.*.* of Frbma high srhoil | iahea, buttered rolls and Iced tea 
eutertalmsl the senior class o f th<* was served. At this time Hose! 4 
same school with a banquet Friday Dixon, a i>roiulneiit member of 
evening. April 2H. ibe Junior 'dasa. talked on “home

It was one o f (lie most elalmr llaiu Must Kail". She was fol- 
ate banquets ever given In honor lowed with a piano solo by Francis 
o f any oqganiaatioB tIV lo-al i.ucy, and a talk. "Silver I.ln 
school Tile color scheme was tb ■ lugs," by Relia HUI A dessert,
colors o f the rainbow, draperies1 consisting o f gresui Ice cream and 
o f various hues were huug symetrl- j white angel f*»od cake, w as serv- 
cally throughout the high whool j eil Mr. Heath gave an insplra- 
eorridor which was transform I j tional talk on "What's Tour t'ol- 
tnto a Iwinquet hall for this par- „ r y" which was enjoyed hjr ever- 
11- u la r occasion. lone.

The food and the service sys j 
tem represented the rainbow. The J 
table, srouml which were seated 
the IT. guesta, -~as t>eanttfully de*- 
orated. Hanging at Intervals aloug 
the vertical length o f the Lab.e 
were bouquets of sweetly perfum
ed roses and highly decorated can
dles.

( Ipeniug the ceremonies. Toast
master Kutmnks made mention of 
the fact that this was the last 
soeial gathering of the rentor 
class. Following this was a talk.
“ At the Knd o f the Ha In bow.' by 
the senior elaaa president. Albert 
l 'oneway At this time a fruit 
cocktail was served. Then Mr

Sevrath tirade Honor Students.

The Heveuth tirade Promotion 
exeis Ises as was announci-il In 
last week’s Star, will be held In 
the school auditorium on Thurs
day evening. May 12.

The bouor students o f this claai, j Hlghflll went with the group. The 
with their yearly average, aa * »  program was well rendered anil

Baptist t'hurrh Metes.

There was a fair attendance at 
all services. At the ftunday school
hour a group of young people 
motored to Bovina and presented 
a program In the Itaptist church 
o f that place. Those attending 
and |>artlcl|Mrlng were Misses Eva 
DP'jer, Goldina lllghllll. Itosid'.a 
Dixon. A tW  Baker, /elma Turk. 
Ilazel Prow and Wilma York, and 
Messrs. Iaiwrenix* Dumont, W il
bur Meads ami Arlin IHIger. virs

law Questions.

1. Kxplatu the difference be 
tween a Joint adventure and an 
ordinary partnership.

2. The Brown Film Corporation 
borrowed (.VMI from Jones and 
gave him a dtvday note. Is this 
within Its authority ?

3. Brown A Doe are stockbold 
era In a certain Ann Brown has 
200 shares and Doe 100. The 
Arm goes luinkrnpt. How much. 
I f  any, ‘.a each liable?

4. Smith and Jones each own 
a lot. They made an oral agree
ment to form a partnership for

Armstrong favored the group with t Pnrpoae o f selling both lots 
comet solo, after which the Nothing was said about a division

o f the profits. >2500 profit wa« 
made on the Smith lot, >1300 on 
the Jones kit. Smith Insists that 
he Is entitled to $2000. Is his 
contention right?

follows;
I,eo Spring _________________HI 11-18
Tom Hraddy ________  S3 tlS-113
Harold York ..................... H5 41-tfcl
N.iel Itcuger _____________ (44 1 1 'IT

These hoys have been most high
ly couiplliueuted by their teacher 
for their hard work, deep lutereat 
and diligent effort put ‘ forth In 
securing these eapeclally compli
mentary grades.

Representative to St Ate Meet.

How German Treatment 
Stops Constipation

Acting on BOTH upper end low
er bowel, the liermany remedy 
Adlerika stops constipation It 
brings out the poisons which cause 
gas bloating and bqd sleep. (Tty 
Drug Store. —udv

Capitol Theatre
Friday iml Saturday Mights 

MAT 6 7

T alley Kail Girt* l.ct Sweaters.

After having won the mile run 
in the dlstrk-t meet, Orvlll Lana- 
dowu. accompanied by Coach Stev
ens, left for Austin Tuesday aftef- 
noou to purtMiiate in the state 
meet. This la the first time In a 
number o f years that the Chiefs 
have l*een represented In the state 
meet, and they feel that they are 
well represented In the mile run 
Orville will lie with the Chiefs 
next year, and we hope they will 
he strongly represented In other 
events next year.

laist Issue of The Warrior,

The Frlona volley hall girls ad-l
ed another loving cup to our tro
phy ease April 22 by defeating 
Milverton. Happy and Amarillo.

Sims- this la the first time the 
Frlona girts have won a first 
place in the district they felt that

This is the last Issue o f the 
Warrior which will be published 
this year. We wish to express 
our appreciation to the editor of 
the Star, the student body an-1 
faculty for their cooperation dur
ing the past year.

TH E  STAFF.

A  Success.

NEE IRENE IN NNE

“CIMARRON*?** IMMORTAL 
“NABRA*

In n t.lwriau* Mother'-. Rote

“ CONSOLATION
M ARRIAGE”

Til the glowing promise of her 
fir-4 kiim yh. fulfilesl in Ihi- 
heart to heart itrama 

Comedy

"OH! OH! C L M T A T R A ‘

Capitol Theatre

The Junior [»lay, "The Road to 
the City," which was presented 

they were entitled to volley bad! last Thursday evening, was a big 
sweaters, so, with Miss Handley success. The sponsor says that 
and Mr Keith's consent, they have i he racetveed so many compliments 
started to raise the money needed ! that U took him thirty mlnutea 
for nine aweatera. to walk down Main Street.

The volley Iml! girls are Mis* I O
Hai,.i..-> -s.seh: Lometa Th.mip- RETORT OF PARMER COUNTY 
son. Bessie Klchanlsou, I.ie llle 
llouth. Orelda Bell. Florence Ford. 
Msry Is ui Bender. Catiline 1’atr 
and ttaisy Dee Parr.

■  -

FEDERATION OF C M  IIS

nr 
"Aaron

The Parmer County Federation 
of Ciuhs met Saturday. April 30, 
at the Congregational church in 
Frlona.

The morning session opened at

fall to see the s e n io r !"  #*C,OCk_ W,,h ,,f Am,,rl

“ W o n  Itoggs, Krrsimian.'

Itogga. Freshman.
be [.resented In

I D»
; (day
I which will 
Prions
Friday evening. May & The play 
Is a - omedy in a- tlons and words.

! .iml U will furnish 2Tfc hours of 
good entertainment. Admlmrto*. | «•’ '*f .

113 ami 23 rents.

COTTON 
SEED

Purr Certified Half-andHalf, Iiu*lirl .W)

Purina (.hick Starter, a c w t ______ . . .  I2.*»0

Purina Chick Growena. a c w t ________$2.30

Purina owder, per cv t ______ $1.85

Purina Hog Chow, per c w t ---------------$1.90

Purina Cow Chow, per o w l -------------------$1.1 *><)

Plain Block Salt, per block _ — . . . . . . .  $ .45

S u lp h u r iz e d  Block Salt.per M o c k -------$ .55

typ Pav Top Prices for 
Grains ami Seeds

Santa Fe Grain

ca. and 43 answered to roll cad. 
j’ jjp | with the res[»iuse. An Interesting

1 fact alHiut Texas.
The bust ness and committee re

i |Mirts gave evidence of a wld *- 
I awake Interest In the civic bet-

C. 1 'I
club agreed to put forth as tuuen 
effort as possible toward securing 
a demonstration agent for the 
county. The slogan, "Better roads, 
better homes, better citizens,' was 
adopted by the Federation.

At one oclock the session ad
journed to enjoy a two-course 
luncheon which was served In the 
basement o f the church and to the 
great pleasure o f all. Mrs. Walter
I. *  niter o f Farwell rendered a 
-harming piano aelectlon lietween
- ->iir«ea.

The afternoon program Ix-gan at
2 :.m ami was about Texas. The 
o|>enlng «»ng was The Eyes of 
Texas.

Reading; Mrs. E. I Hester.
Vo. si solo; Mrs M M Johnson 
Plano solo: Mis* Fram-ea U r y  

tu< Interesting fa-4k atxiut 
Texas: Mrs. I .  Q. Hympwm

Texas Literature: Mrs. Rxy
itmltb.

Mrs. A. P. Echols, delegate to 
the Seventh District convention at 
t anndlan April 34-28. brought a 
breath o f the convention to the fed 
erttlon In a brief resume of Mrs.
J. A. H ill’s address on “ Woman 
Power." given at the “President's 
Evening." the 27th “ Woman." 
quoting Mrs. Hill, “ has had her

j pis e  a« a power since God mad 
1 Eve”  The message that Mrs, 
HUI wished to be carried ou 
was that the woman of today ha< 
an urgent duty to do —the dnty 

[o f giving the best, physically, men 
j tally and spiritually, to the eh III 
now. since he is the future knd

- er o f tomorrow %
The meeting Hoard with the ae-

xeomed highly aiqireclated hy the 
(ongregatlon.

During the evening hour the 
jststor turned the services over 
to the sen lor group of the B Y 

I ’ ., which rendered a program 
on the subject o f the birth of 
Christ. At the assembly hour of 
the R. Y. P  V. a solo was rend
ered by Master Milton Highlit!.

Negt Sunday the Sunday school 
Is to begin at 0 43 so as to fin
ish In time for those Intending to 
reach the public actnqil auditorium 
for the baccalaureate sermon.

REPORTER

Ta the People o f Northwest Texas ' W’rs* Texns f

We. the undersigned members ' Tbe 14th annual convention of 
o f the Isiard o f directors o f the the West Texas Chamber o f Com-

Brunk's Show 
On Annual Visit

Brmik’s Comedian*, the well- 
known West Texas traveling stock 
company, will be in Hereford all 
next week, showing tinder the aus
pices o f the Hereford high school 
band mothers’ club. This troup 
Is a favorite In Hereford and Its 
coming is awaited each year by 
the play-goers.

The opening number this season 
is "The Spite Bride,’’ one o f the 
year's best and liveliest comedies, 
and will lie presented here Jusi 
us It was given at the W&Mfire 
theatre In New York for almost 
an entire year eontlnuona run. The 
plot o f the play Is modern. ver> 
different from the u«ual run. A 
millionaire marries a waitress for 
spite and takes her home to his 
family and New York estate. Ttwn 
the fun begin*, and continues for 
two solid hours.

June Collier, popular oichestru 
leader. Is still with the company 
and has. as usual, one of tbe best 
orchestra* traveling with any tent 
show.

Several new members are with 
lirunks this season, a* well as 
the old favorites. There 1* Mont- 
le Stnekey, comedian; with El
sie Helms, Jimmie Griffin and 
wife, Everett Evan* and wife. 
Charlea Rrunk. Gilbert Snyder 
Wayne Ratea and othera.

Doors will open each night at 
7 :20, orchestra concert imgliis 

at 8:00 and the curtain rises at 
8:20. Tl-c btg 'theatre tent will 
Is* erected on Hie vacant lota ad
joining the I reland-Ben vers gar 
age on East Third Street.

P. T. A. ( MINES
IftTCRSNFt L YEAR

Vatilmiidlt- Flatus Historical Socie
ty. desire to call your attention to 
what we believe la one o f the most 
important projects ever undertak
en In this |iart o f the state. It 
should «iqs-al to every old-timer 
In this part o f the state because 
It proposes to erect a monument 
to him ami to the best qualities 
o f character for which be stood. 
Moreover. It seeks to preserve and 
hand dow n to succeeding. genera
tions the tradlttous. Ideals and 
fast dlsap|s-arlug evidence* o f pion
eer life In this territory—a life 
that is replete with couruge. hon
esty, sacrifice, loyalty and such 
other noble qualities as have en
tered Into all groat rlvlMzatlon*. 
It should appeal to all who are 
enjoying the fruits of the labors 
o f those who biased the trail for 
the present day operations and 
blessing. I f  we o f today are an 
ungrateful |ieople we are unworthy 
o f our heritage. Gratitude la one 
o f the noblest of virtues-- Ingrati
tude one o f the basest of vices.

The 41st legislature appropriated 
>23.000 to Is* used In the erection 
of a museum building at Canyon 
on the coudlllou that an equal 
amount be raised by private sub
scription. About >10.000 has been 
raised. We are now inaugurat
ing a finish campaign for the re
mainder. It must be In our hands 
by July 1. so that plans can In* 
drawn and contracts let lie fore: 
September 1. Three or four j 
counties have done nobly. A few j 
individuals all over our territory 
have given sacrlfically. Many who ; 
should give liberally have doue 
nothing We appeal to every pat
riotic citizen in the Panhandle to j 
Join us In this great enterprise 
for its blessings will flow dow n ; 
the years. We already have on ! 
hand In the college at Canyon ■ 
one of the most valuahU* collec- j 
lions In the Southwest and humi 
reds o f |>eople from nil over th e ! 
nation visit It monthly—school 
children, old timers, college stu
dents, research workers, scientists 
—all enthusiastic about It and Its 
poseibUHleK. Much more material 
Is awaiting in hazardous places the 
erection o f a 11 re-proo f building.

Prof. L. F. Hhcffy o f Canyon 
Is onr authorized agent and to 
him all subscriptions should In* 
sent. He will receipt and deposit 
In bonded depositories, so that 
there Is no danger o f lows of 
funds. Don’t wait to be called 
upon. The campaign must be 
hurried. The largest subscription 
to date Is $1000; tbe smallest Is 
>1.00. Make yours as large as 
[Missible, but make it.
April 30, 1H32 (S igned ):

T  D. Hobart, Pampa; J. A. 
Hill, Canyon; J. I). Hamlin, Far- 
well; W H. Patrick. Clarendon; 
Horace M. Russell, Amarillo; A. 
J. Fires, Childress; H. E. Hoover, 
Canadian; TV. T. Coble. Amarillo.

----------  O--------------
Try a Want-Ad In tha Star

gram, the length of which prohibit*
publication here. The Friday and 
Saturday programs will alao con
tain many worth while features 
of Interest mid tien»*flt to West 
Texas In general. The convention 
closes Saturday noon with the pres
entation o f tbe new officers and 
selection o f the next convention 
city.

------ —  o
Mr. and Mrs. Muse Garner of

Mis Angeles. California, are here 
x|s-ndlng his vacation visiting In

■nerve will he held In Nweelwater 
next week begtnulng May 12 and 
lastlug through the I3th ami 14th.
Frlona as well as all other towna 
In West Texas should have at 
least one representative present.
Three or more representative* will 
lie better.

Registration o f delegates wilt 
lq> held Wednesday, but the real 
work begin* Thursday morning, the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
and the program for that day la: | Hanson.

Welcome Address: J. 1*. Majors, I parents, 
mayor of Nweetwater.

Res[s>nse.
President’* annual addreaa;

Houston Harle. San Angelo.
Re|s>rt o f convention work i-orn- 

tultlee: J. D. Hamlin, Farwell.
Report o f elections committee:

TV. E. Yagge, San Angelo.
Ratification of reports. Business 

session.
Address by Hon. Ross 8. Ster

ling. Governor o f Texas.
Election o f district directors.
Adjournment
Afternoon session in places In

dies ted.
Luncheon, West TVxas leg is la 

tors; Joe Wheat. Seymour, toast
master : address, Chas. E. Combs,
Stamford.

Luncheon. C. o f C. secretaries;
Carl Rlnxig. toastmaster. Address 
by Houston Harte.

Numerous other numbers w ill hi*
Included on the first day’s pro-

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEAR8I

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night 
Hereford, Texas

They are Mr*. Hanson’s

More new hats for the warm days. 
Come In and see them. Virginia’s 

R q  it
-------------- »  -----------

Clyde V. Goodwlne, candidate 
for county Judge, was a business 
visitor In the south part o f ’ 
i-ounty Tuesday.

-o-
Mlss Helen Schlcnker, who Is 

attending high school here this 
term, spent the week end with 
home folks at Rhea.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eyesight Specialist

'Have the only pair o f Eyes 
you will ever possess.“

J12 E. 4th Street, Clovlg

WORLD’S GARDEN SPOT
— Is the home garden. Make your garden 
feed the family this winter. A length of good 
hose insures its proper growth, a cultivator 
its proper cultivation. Our prices are low and 
quality high.

— See our Felt-Base Rugs. Prices have ad
vanced. Buy at the old prices while the stock
lasts.

BLACKWELL’S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

In spite o f the depression the 
Frlona Parent-lVacber Association 
ha* had a very successful year, 
having made a tolal of >!N4.*i) 
for the entire year. Tills money 
eanie from tin* following source*:
Popularity c o n te s t____  WMW
Carnival __________________ 72.00
Mem tier ship due* ________  O.So
Basketball game ________  24 15
Fine art* entertainm ent__ 4 05
Food sale _____ - __________   14.50

Total ____________   >1*4.80
With this money tin- “ merry 

wheel" has been paid out. a set 
of reference books has been pur- 
chaaed for the high school library, 
new stage scenery installed, two 
trees bought and set out and the 
work o f the health nurse ha* been 
carried on.

Mrs Floyd Nehlenker served as 
president In the early part o f tbe 
year, but due to til health she 
had to give the work up. Her 
place has been efficiently tilled by 
Mrs. Hanson, who served the two 
previous years as president.

Office** fi»r the past year were 
Mrs Schlenker. president; first 
vice [.resident. Mrs. Hanson ; sec
ond vtr* greet dent. Mr*. Furlong; 
third rice president. Mra. IllghfiU; 
secretary. Mis* Ellen Jopling; 
tressnrer. Mr*. Horton

<iffW r* for nett year; Presi
dent. Mrs T  J. Craw ford; first 

I Tire (.resident. Mr< J A. Black- 
well ; u-cond rice president, Mrs 
F V Bashing, third xl<y pro*!-

i-ptum-e of the Rhe* Invitation .p-nt Mrs J W lllsu ftll; « *  retary,

International Harvester O ffers

Price G u a ra n ty  
on W h e a t, Corn, and

Cotton

| by Mrs for the next an j Ml** Vtrtdn Boston; treasurer.

Company
G.CRANFIL, Manager.

nnal (lower show to he held some 
time la tbe early afftnmn

The next meeting o f the federa
tion will he held In Bovina Ja<y 
28 A covered dish Inncbeon was 
voted for and carried
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trip

Mr and Mr. R if Kinsley and 
Mrs t. G s.vmt— n made a mm 

' bitted pleasure and bM li 
to Amarillo Thursday

Mrs. J. J. Horton

(i«a r Is W; sawing
Dsn Better, who ha* leva  spend 

1^  the past aevrrsl month* here 
with hi* friend. George R Mas 
«► **». departed last week (hr 
t'hdyenne Wyoming

Mr Kelley Is making this trip 
to bmh after business ln te '*«t* In 
Wyoming and will he sway two 
weeks or perhaps longer.

Many farmer* who need new machines for the economical 
production of their wheat, corn, and cotton have been reluctant 
to buy them because of uncertainty a* to the price* they will 
receive later in the year for these farm products.

In order to meet thi* situation the Harvester Company offer* 
farmers purchasing machines after this date, a definite price guar
anty on varying quantities of their wheat, corn, and cotti
market price quotations for theae products do not reach the . ______
anteed prices at the time payment becomes due on notes given 
and maturing this year, farmers buying machines included in this 
special offer will receive a credit equal to the difference.

Many of our customers we know will welcome this announce
ment. Come in and let us explain the details of the Harvester 
Company's unique guaranty. Let us show you the machines on 
which it applies and tell you just how to take advantage of it in 
equipping your farm at once with the new cost-reducing machines 
that you need.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER INCLUDES Tractors, Co ml tines or any
thing nith a tractor hit* li or power-drive attachment.

Buchanan &


